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rHE DISPATCH
BY COWARDIN & ELLYSON.

, vv|j- ;\v UtlVlUA IS AUVAXOK.

I', |)\ll Y DISPATCH is <ktllvcreil to

.,1 1-1J VKKV 4-kvts jier week, payable to theear-
Mhllel at $<i per annum: $3 for alx

I" '- month for a shorter perfott.
i a. >F \t!-W KKM.V DISPATCH at *3 iiorau-

,
t'orslx mouths,

j¦ ., 0. ; I.M.Y DISPATCH at $S peramtnm.

h\in
1)AV MARCH 29, 1872.

j-jir itkcit.ation of the ms-

v :: Is I.VUOKK THAN* THE COMBINED

WtDN t »F A1.1. Til S OTHKU DAIT.T

A-r vri its of the city.

uvriox S41.FA THIS DAY.

; \1\1HTO\ will eontinno the lnrpesate
:n\ 1! ihc vareronnis of 1;. H. Stacy &

-:,V :¦! 1.0 V. M.

I'-m'V A . «>. >s111 sell at IJ 1*. M. tlirec
; >i.ii « tonv'o llill. on Twenty-Seventh

n Mai -lull v.i.1Clay.
1»I>1\ will -ell it 5 1*. M. a building lot
v.<-1 h' of Thirteenth street between

.:..l C.ir> : al obnlMlng material.
.^.»l

I .OCA I?51 ATTERS.

\'

, r>sTt: t'. Coxsr.tivvrivn Committef..
1 ' c>I this committee, held last

tin following- preamble and rcsoiu-
1; vv rt" Adopted :

. h > 1 hi- committee was elected for
t »ear only, and its term oi otiiee will

vpiiv : thcr.T re la- it
thai tho Conservative voters

i!i< ' tier. !«t ward* he lvpiestod to nssem-

},], m M 'iiif N.'/t of April nrrt, at sucli
as the ward superintendents

. .> .. i<\ ».> elr-1 members of the City
< : ui.'iiitti'O for the ensuing year.
j'. ;ch ward."

\ : :!: Iran- .rtiott of other business the
urncd to meet again next

i night.
I'iuoay. 1- lay being Good Friday,

lie ami episcopal churches will he
< 0 ii T v divine service. Next to the first

.: the week and V.Mcr, this was the
! of the days s(-t apart in eommemora-

: .; tbe eliiei events in the life of ( ijri<t.
w !:. n lir-r celebrated we have 110 record,

jw tar Roman Catholics and by the Greeks,
as well as by the English Church, ir i< re-

mr.io i a- a strict fast." It is nKo a close holi-
ii:r i:t a!! the Government offices in Ensr-

lint in Scotland it i» not observed by
i'. ¦.-byt.-rians. Hot cro-s buns are ]>robahly

:.!. «>f pa^uiisin. In London they are
1 a lor bro::kf.i«t on litis day, and the >u-

i ;...;.:on that a ero.-s bun preserved from
ii >4»d rrhl.iv 10 another will prevent tin

k .: o ho. «piuir-coug!» lias stiil some bc-

-. public s -hools will be closed to-day as

son eloinlav, which is KasterIMomlay.
A1 u n r..An infant seven months old.

th. chilvi of >ip. John H. Childrey, f. ll from
>' ni.s of a nurse on Wednesday evening,

hi i a th'gh broken. TIjcftaeitiretl limb
- r by I >r. Jackson.

.

; ; !: 1: ok \ N< i! it Co.xncr..On W'cd-
. night about Id o'eloek <|uito:»n eveite-

aba! in the neighborhood of the
r alley a:ul Lightu street by a chase
me Tom tfovvard, an eseafaui eonviet
in- TennesM-e penitentiary. The de-

t¦ i'' ¦-of the city had lieen <»n tin-lookout
r:. > v. . ii as others, for some days past.

I ktbuey, l>an Wjett, and Craddock.
-;<ivd 5l:c prisoner ami gave him chase. A
-.hot 11 i:i a pisfo! «¦!' one of the otlieer- failed
!'| In big hill) to. but had the eifeet of lestvitlg

iii ik i'i tlii* shape of a wound in one of his
oil!-. About ". o'clock yesterday morning
in ...i-r.ipturedon < himhomzo 1 leigbts.after
: hi- "ill '-r- had had a long and f ire-omechase.
11 .-. hi was lueki d up in jail ami awaits the
u .,tii-i!ion <if the Governor of Tennessee.

« Ai-vrm cr an L.sc.wf.h Cosvk't..Vester-
«1.1 y about I o'clock Captain Wilkinson.
. '.amauilant of the chain-gang, arrested
v> !!> -.iii i!ill (o>!ored),ulio»<cap«'d from the
ii. i.it- ntiary of tliis State in May, lytic!. Hill
o.i- t:i d am! convicted in the Jflistings
' I.i t f Richmond in March, JS'GS, liis of
.- ic- In iiigthc larccityof a load of iron from
g. li'-i-al .-tone. His term of imprisouineut

I hive years, so that if lie had remained
jut!: penitentiary he would have been free

''..nvht- Kumvku..'I he following oon-
\ ir-from Petersburg have been entered at
itjr i *.»»if« utiai v i't.r various offences, for
So li thv\ vw.v conv icted in the Hustings

« oitrt of tlmt ciiy during its present term:
i .-*. id v.tui!ti> r- alias liainin alia? Brams-
I . Jamo- Moko, l.ucy Clarke, and Fivde-
ii'-k i>.iMjoy. lluiitiu alias Bratnskil was ar-
i. .:».(! in ;iii> »*itv several weeks siuec for an
(.:!. a.-*- committed in Petersburg. While lie
v. as in jail here, waiting to he carried thither,
hi- wife commenced a suit against him for
tli\..ree, which is now pending in tiie
. .neery Court of the city of Richmond.

Thomas Johnson was received yesterday
at the penitentiary front Rockingham county,
t -r fourteen months, f<»r house-breaking.

Death or an Did and Kstimaiu.k Lai>v..
Mr-, sarah S. Crump died yesterday evening
in tk.-M-venty-sixth year of her age. r>he was

i he relict of Joshua Crump, and was widely
known and esteemed for her many Christian
\ 11 tin*> and neH of benevolence. The whole
<>! her long lift* wa-passed in good deeds, and
many will mourn her passing away. She
wa- the motherof Hie late A. K. Crump,high
constable of the city, and of K. C. and George
It. < Tump.

OtiSF.yi ills of Da. 11 a nam...The funeral of
Dr. It. W. IJ.txnll to<ik place front St. 1'aid's
church yesterday, and \va« attended by a very
large c.-neour-e of jhtsous. The services
were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Mitmcgr-
rode, asvj>tcd by the Rev. Dr. Norwood.
The burial-case wn« covered with wreaths
ami other ilotal decorations contributed by
affectionate friends of the deceased. From
the church the funeral cortcqc.one of un¬
usual length.proceeded to Hollywood,where
the remains were interred.

CiiAviv or Senfiu it..On and after Sun-
da next (March t»l) the passenger trains on
the Ririiuiond. Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad wiP run a- follows: The day train
will leave at Tj.go 1*. 31. instead of 5:20 A.
-M., and the night train at 0 P. 31. instead of
S:|5 P. 31. a- :k retofore. The day trains
wiil hereafter run from Aijitia creek to "Wil¬
mington without change of .curs.

stii: A mono tuk Stonkctttkr?..ft was
stated l.i-t evening that 3Iajor Walker, one of
tin-foremen, together with sixty hands tin-

j»Imvc(1 at the granite works of Ordway &
Co., Government contractors, had been dis-
cimrgi d; and also that the carpenters and la¬
borers had been suspended. Some of the
vvorkim u are making an effort to have Major
Walket reinstated. An effort has been made
to gi\.-Uie affair some political significance.
Kkckcitinu for tuk A kmv..A detail of

t ailed States soldiers (colored), consisting of
a sergeant, a corporal, and a private, is here
recruiting for a regiment now on duty in
Texas. A fair bounty and good pay is of¬
fered to those enlisting, and many now out
of employment will doubtless avail them-
.¦elves of this opportunity of making a liviug.

OtiKooN I Int. Bripok..Fntil tills bridge is
rebuilt person- can cross the canal near the
Tredegar Works on a pontoon which spans
the canal at that point.
L1ST OF I'vMaII.AKI.K Lktters Remaining in

tjjk Richmond Post-Office 3]ARCfl28, 1872..
F. Hirst, ; Biwn «fc Nollen, Martin's
Store, Va.; Miss C. Walker, ; E. Golslin,
Orange Courthouse; P. 31., Warsaw, N.
C.; 31bw M. Coles, Farmville; John Gal-
laher, William Prescott, Richmond; Miss
liuhian, ; Thomas Hall, Richmond; 31.
Hampton, Fork Union; Mrs. J. B. Poor<\
Richmond; Miss II. Johnston, ; J. H.
Woodward, Richmond ; Henry ('lav, ;
Mrs. M. Hide, Jetersville station; R. Shell.,

Interest on the Public Debt..General
Asa Rogers, Second Auditor, lias had printed
for distribution among those interested a
number of copies of the acts of the Assem¬
bly at the late session on this subject. He
makes the following remarks in regard to
thom:

** It will be seen, therefore, that upon the
Viond* issued under the funding act of Mareh
30,1371, two per cent, iuterest on the six ]>er
cent, stock, and one and two-thirds per cent,
on the five per cent, stock will be paid for
1st January and 1st July, 1872,and upon the
principal of the registered and coupon stock
not funded, under the provisions of the fund-
ing'act, the same rate or proportion will be
jyikl upon two-thirds of such stock*
" The amount paid oil coupons and regis¬

tered stock not funded will be stamped on the
cou]>ons and certificates, and they will he re¬
turned to the owners. Hence the certificates
referred to must l>o presented here.

The interest will be paid upon the new
registered bonds to the party in |>erson or to
his order, without presentation of stock here.
No interest will he paid on fractional certifi¬
cates. No certificates for balance of interest
unpaid on registered stock will he issued, but
it will stand credited on register.

No interest can he paid upon arrears of
interest due, until parties find it. under the
act of March 30, 1871.

The funding of stock under said net will
continue, with the omission of the words
' receivable at and after maturity for all
taxes, debts, and demands due the State,' on
the coupons.

-. Parties may fund into registered stock at
once, but coupon lionds will not be pre¬
pared for issue till about 25th of April.

41 The ollieial duties of the Second Auditor
forbid his acting as attorney for ihe transfer
ot stock or receiving and transmitting in¬
terest.
'.The payment of interest sit this office will

commence on I he- loth of April.
" Asa Rogers, Second Auditor."

The acts epioted have already been pub¬
lished in this paper.

Improvements in tiik East End..A stroll
on Church Hill will convince the most scep¬
tical that Richmond is growing and improv¬
ing, and that the West Kfid is not. the only
portion of the city which is feeling the good
etl'eet of immigration aud new industries.
Before the war Church Hill was esteemed a
most desirable place of residence, nnd there
abode mnnv families of wealth and refine¬
ment the heads of which were men pros¬
perous in the ownership of factories, foun¬
dries, and stores. Removed from tin* bu.-tle
and busv scenes of the newer parts ol' the
citv, and vet within easy walking distance of
the haunts of business*, it combined many
of the surroundings of both city and coun¬
try life, without many of the disadvantages
of either. During tlie war, however, and
since the tide of emigration was turmd
to the west, and property on Chunh
and I"liion llill* declined in value. Bit
within the lust six month- the suburbs just
named have revivedastonishingly, and bid fail-
to be a< popular, or more jiopular, than ever.
The new settlers come both from abroad and
from other parts of the city, and while they
are not numbered by thousands, they are
sutlioientlv nuinerous to occupy the hundred
houses which had long been placarded as
.' for rent," and to cause a demand for more.
Real estate has advanced in value twenty-five
and tittv percent., according to locality, and
rents have risen fifteen per cent., though
still lower than in the West End. The real
estate agents who have the rental of most
of the property in the section of which
we are speaking are just now besieged
bv house-hunter*. To-day only one house
u:i <'liurch Hill and one on Union Hill are

ottered for rent, and neither ot those is now
vacant. Mr. Baker, who owns numerous
houses on Union Hill, was applied to a few
days ago by a Baltiniorean who was about to
commence business here, aud who, after
searching several days for a house on Church
Hill, was obliged to give up the job. In de¬
spair be telegraphed to bis wife and children
not to come on, as he couldn't find a house
in Richmond to put them in. But lie was
too late. His family had embarked before
the telegram reached its destination.
We note the following among other recent

building improvements : Two framed houses
on the corner of M and C'lav streets, three
on New near Ycnable, four on Twenty-sixth
street near N, four on Twenty-seventh street
mar N, two on Twenty-seventh near (. lay,
ten on the block on Twenty-eighth street
between C'lav and Leigh, one brick on the
corner of '1 weuty-eighth and Cluj, one

framed on the corner ot Broad and Iwenty-
nintli, one framed (now building) on Twenty-
ninth between lire-ad and Grace, and two
framed on Ciav street near Twenty-lift li. As
soon as the weather improves other houses
wilt go up. Among others we hear
of three tenements to be built by Hiram
Oilver on the corner of Twenty-fifth and
Marshall streets. It is noteworthy that all
of the buildings referred to are small, that
being the kind particularly in demand. Some
are b'uill bv capitalists, but most of them are
built bv persons intending to live iu them,
the land being cheap and building associa¬

tions alibi-ding easy means of raising money,
with the lot alone us security.

In this connection we may mention that
the Cit v Railway Company is considering the
propriety of laying a track up Venal»le street
and down Twenty-fifth. The grade along
this line i* easv, the localities traversed are

thickly settled", and there seem* to be little
doubt" that the patronage of the extension
would be verv liberal. We hear that an
.vent is canvassing Church nnd Union
Hills with a view to ascertaining the feelings
of the people on the subject, and is also se¬

curing subscriptions to the stock of the com-

p-invT At another time we shall speak of the
improvements and proposed improvements
in ltocketts and Port Mayo.

Police Court, Thursday.Justice J. J.
mlite presiding..The following cases were

^Edward' King (colored), charged with steal¬
ing one ham valued at 62, the property of
Valentine Heehler. Case continued until
"9th."

R. Langdon (colored), charged with as¬

saulting and blading Agnes Bailey, was fined

ilenrv Jeffrey (colored), charged with at¬
tempting to break into the junk store of
Smith, Potter & Co. in the night time, was

required to give security in the sum ot 6100
for six month*.

Sent, on j ok Indictment..In the Police
Court yesterday L. Murphy was arraigned
to answer the charge of shooting S. Adams
at noon on Wednesday at the Tredegar Iron
Works. A number of witnesses were ex¬

amined, ul cer which the accused was sent on

to the grand jury of the Hustings Court for
the second Monday in April.

Virginia Conference of the African
Methodist Ei-iscofal Chtrch..This ecclesi¬
astical body was in session agniu yesterday
at the Third-Street Methodist church. Bishop
Wayunm presided.
Kev. George W. Xolley and Rev. James

Holmes, of Richmond, and Rev. Mp. Hara-
moDd, of Manchester, were among the visit¬
ors.
The Bishop aunounced t hat the election of

delegates to the General Conference would
take pluce this (Friday) morning. There
wits some debute as to the right of local
preachers to take part in this election.
The presiding elders made their reports

concerning the collections of the Bishop's
money, and there being a deficiency, the
Finauce Committee was, on motion of Mr.
Schurman, stnicted to supply the deficiency
as far as possible. Encouraging reports were
received from many of the ehurches, and
various ministers were passed. Charges
being made against Rev. J. W. Binknrd, a
committee of Investigation was appointed.
Robinson Crusoe and I. D. Hamilton were
admitted to the itinerancy on trial. The
Conference will illeet again this morning at'
9 o'clock. i

Honorably DtscHAROEP..The case of theCommonwealth vs.J. B. Cosby, of this city,charged by John Thruves with having stolen
a horse in February, 1807, in the county ofAmelia, and which was sent to that countyby Police Justice White, of this city, a shorttime since, was yesterday fully investigatedby the grand jury of that county, and theindictment brought into court by them withthe "endorsement "not a tnt-e biil.»
The action of the grand jury in this case

met with the approval of that entire com¬
munity, by whom Mr. Cosby Is well known
nnd regarded as a gentleman of the highestcharacter.
Mr. Cosby has been a citizen of Richmond

for the last several years, aud his entire vin¬
dication in this matter, upon a full investiga¬tion by the grand jury, is a source of gratifi¬cation to lite mmv friends.

Homb Gardening..The weather seem*
uow to be propitious for gardening opera¬tions, and we propose to give a few generaldirections for the benefit of amateurgardenersand florists. The season thus far has been
so backward that but little if any work has
been done in the garden or yard. Should
the present warm weather continue many va¬
rieties of seed should be sown at once,"and
plants iu the ground should be well worked
and manured. "Borders should be worked
up, walks laid off, and every preparation
made for a vigorous campaign. If not
already done, grape vines should be tied to
their trellis or stakes, uud strawberry beds
should have a light hoeiug to free theui from
the early growth of weeds.
In the vegetable garden a full stock of seeds

may be sown. Sow second crop of peas;
later in the month pole and bush snap beans
ran he planted for early crops. I.t ituceinust
be transplanted for a sueee.-.-ion of crops. All
the arrangements should now be made lbr
the summer. The places w here all varieties
of vegetable and flower seed arc to be sown,
or plants set out, should now lie maiuued
and worked up in order that when the sea¬
son arrives for transplanting or sowing no
time may be lost.

Thk Theatre.." The Fair One with the
Blonde Wig " took the house by storm last
night. Mr*. Oates had a line field for the
display of her beauty, talent, and vocal
powers, and made the most of it. Mr. Al¬
len, as the Fair One, was remarkably funny.
It was a very pleasant performance of its
kind. To-night Mrs. Oates will take a bene¬
fit, and on tins oecnslon the Bohemian Girl
will be presented. The Oates troupe Is said
to render this opera remarkably well, and as
it is a popular one iu Richmond the house
will be crowded.

A Dramatic Treat..Next to Janauschek's
week the event of the present season of
amusements is the appearance of Junius
Brutus Booth fit the Theatre 011 next Mon¬
thly aud Tuesday nights. Mr. Booth here
commences a southern tour, lie had ex¬

pected to spend a week in Richmond, but the
Theatre bad been previously engaged for
four nights by the popularBerger Bell Ring¬
ers. lie will be supported by bis accom¬
plished wife, by Mr. L. R. Sbewell, and a carc-
fullv selected company from the Baltimore
and New York Theatres. On Monday night
Mr. Booth will appear as Ilamlet, and 011

Tuesday night as Othello. The sale of re¬
served seats will commence at West, John¬
ston & Co.'s book-store to-morrow morning.

The Easter Ball..Assembly Ilall will be
decorated in fine style for the charity ball of
the Catholic Beneficial Society, which takes
place on Monday night. The arrangements
indicate that tliis bail will be a most agreeable
and successful entertainment.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

New Dwelling Houses..The six addi¬
tional tenements in processor erection by the
Marshall Mills Mautaeturing: Company for]
the use of their operatives ore now rapidly
approaching completion, and there will then
be twelve tenements in all. They are spa¬
cious, convenient, and comfortable. It is the
intention of the company to buikl a still
larger number of dwellings, and, possibly,
erect a church, school-house, store, with a
hall above, and every other convenience for
the use of the operatives. The Manchester
Cotton Mill owners deserve credit for the
real interest taken by them in all that pertains
to the welfare of the employes.
Various Items..Nothing has yet been

heard from Mr. Kobert. Fawcy, whose disap¬
pearance we reported a few days since.
There will 1»<* a called session of the Board

of Trustees to-night. The regular meet¬
ing nights are the first and third Fridays in
each month.

.Sendees to-day nt the Meade Memorial in
commemoration of Good Friday.
The prospects of the formation of a first-

class military company early in the spring are

very flattering.
While the good weather continues we trust

that as much work as possible will be done
on the streets.
The beautiful weather of the juist few days

lias caused building to be very generally re¬
sumed all over town. There are at this time
over a dozen tenements in course of erec¬

tion, not including those already spoken of.

Extra matinee Saturday, Extra matinee
Extra matinee 3 o'clock, Extra matinee
Extra matinee Virginia Hall. Extra matinee
Children, Willi present, 15 renis.

Last night but one of Johnston*. Don't tall to see
and hear him.

Preserved Canton ginger. Also chip, extra qual¬
ity, at Antoni'S.

Continuation of Furniture Sale.'Wo win
continue thecale of handsome furniture at the ware-

rooms of Messrs. G. Ii. Stacy & Sou, No. 13o8 Main
street, this day at luj o'elo -k. See advertisement.

Cook A Lacoiiton.

Vibcinia H.vll..Go and sec Johnston and
get a good laugju
Lovers of bananas will find that ANTONt has the

tinest In the city.
MI have used other 'first-class' sewing-machines,

but never to my satisfaction; and I was glad when I
had an opportunity to cxcliaiige for a Wlllcox A
Gihus.which I have now used several months.".
Mrs. C..«/. Jfrirsc. Kochtster, Aew York.

Gold watch and presents for every one at Jonx-
-ton's. Duly 25 cents.

Large soft flgs and soft prunes, for the sick, at AN¬
TONYS.
Heart's-ease, violet*. daisies, Ac., may be trans¬

planted now, and can be had In any Quantity of
Morton.

Go to Antoni'S If you want extra largo bananas.

Don't fail to go to JOHNSTON'S complimentary
benefit.

9 :

Physicians say that thirty thousand jieople die an¬
nually in this country from using tobacco. 'Twould
be a curious calculation to find out how many die
from not wearing clothes bought of E. 11. Srence A
Son.

Johnston, and a gold watch, for 25 cent*.

Large, sweet, juicy California pears, at Antoni'S.

Graud opening of spring styles for gentlemen at
13t»o Main street to-day.

Maple sugar, Lomlon butter-scotch, caramels and
cream chocolute, fresh, at AntoxiV, Main street.

An hour with the great humorist.

All the floral novelties may be found at Morton's
Garden, on Reservoir street, Sidney. Flower aitd
seedstore, next toPlzxlul's, Broad street.

Good Ral/«d Oil is a desideratum. Pizzini has
some like that used by the crowned heads lu Eu¬
rope. and Is warranted to be perfectly pur® and
tweet,

__

Flower Seed.Fifteen packages of choice flower
seeds for so cents; if by mall enclosesumps. Tuber
bulbs, 1) cents each; three for 26 cents. Bosquets
and funeral decorations furnished In every design.

£1 B. LBCWtxav, 783 Main street
«'i v. ->F .

iVtt 1
...

A special meeting of theVentry ofSt. Pawl'schurch
was held In the vestry-room on Wednesday the 27th
of March, 1872.
Present, Rev. Charles Mlnnegerodc, D. D.; Messrs.

E. B. Bcntlev, D. N. Walker, Lewis Booker. A. Y.
Stokes, John L. Bacon, James Dunlop, Joseph K.
Anderson,George A. Barksdale.
Dr. Mlnnegerodc, the Rector, took the chair, and

reported the following preamble and resolutions: "

A little more than two months ago we were called
upon to mourn the loss of the senior warden of this
chtircb, who had for years been the representative
of this body. Again we follow to the grave another
frleud and brother, our colleague . Dr. R. W. Hax-
ai.l. whom the unanimous vote of the Vestry had
cho»cn as hLs worthy successor In office. The man
urtiose emiuent attainments and skill as a physician
had enabled him, In a long professional career, to
bring relief and health to many sufferers, and ward
off sickness and death from many a family
and whose kindness of heart liad turned lib
profession Into a bles=lng to the sick and the
needy, he fell himself a victim to disease at
last. The human physician could not beal him¬
self, <-n<! surrendered to the last foe, conscious
of his noiseless approach, ami calmly resigning him¬
self to the will of God. Many are there to mourn
his loss who had looked to 1.1m for comfort and re¬
lief. and who. both Ugh and low. rich and poor, Wad
learned to love him as a friend. It Isan unspeakable
comfort to know that death came to the patient suf¬
ferer as a friend.a messenger from his Saviour.to
tike him to (he home above, where there Is no more
sickness,suffering, and pains, to the rest that remaln-
etli for the people of God; that all along the Great
Physician was with him M making all his bed hi his
sickness," and sanctifying for the labor of weeksand
months in the sick-room the feeble strength of wo¬
man, blcA-lng his long sickness wtlli the tender, un¬
tiring ministrations of the one whom he loved best
on earth. He died, as ii» had lived, "at peace with
God ami reigned to his will;" '. having the
testimony of a good conscience, In fho commu¬
nion of (he catholic church, in the confidence of a
certain faith in this com fori of a reasonable re¬

ligious and holy hope, and we trust It Is
not prcsun>;dt:ou> to add. In favor with God and In
perfect cliariiy with the world." As a vestry, we
deplore his lobs, though we iind consolation In the
iK'liof that it Is Ills everlasting gain. But we shall
miss him sadly, and ever cherish the memory of our
mutual friendship and the affectionate Intercourse
with one who became the more endeared to us the
longer we knew him and the inore Intimate our as¬
sociation with him became, and whose kindness of
heart and placable disposition, whose jicrfeet up¬
rightness and scrupulous conscientiousness and un¬

exampled attention to even the minutest details of
duty, whose deep interest In the Church and cease¬
less zeal for Its welfare and prosperity, have left a
void In our midst which calls upon all to follow his
example and supply lib place by similar faithfulness
In the discilarge of mir duties:

1. liejtolc&h .'in hi iimitsl«/, That whilst we bow In
submission and reverence to the divine wisdom
which ordered It. we mourn his death as a congrega¬
tion, as vestry, and as Individuals.

2. To the bereaved widow and family we tender our
sincere sympathy in their deep sorrow.

0. That they attend the funeral of their decease i
friend and brother Dr. R. W. HaXAI.1. In a body,
and wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty
days.

4. That a copy of these proceedings lie communi¬
cated to the family of the deceased,and be pulillshed
In the Southern Churchman and the city iiapera.'

CHARLES MlVNEGERODK, Rector.
Joseph It. Anderson, Warden.
Georok A. Bakksdat.e, ltegLster.

14 The {fills l:i <inutd Bapl.ls have formed an Early
Closing Association. and will recehe no rails after
In I'. M." K. Li. Spunce »fc Son keep open as long
as a customer Is pressing for admission, (.'all to the
opening of spring styles t«-d:iy.

Opening of spring styles at K. B. M'K.vck & Son's
to-day.

Kpritig styles opened at K. 11. Spknck & .Sin's to¬
day.
Opening of spring styles for gentlemen at K. H.

SPKNCK Jl s»\'> to-lay.

Grand oju-nlngof spring .-tyh-sat lami Main street.

Gentlemen's spring styles will lie opened at K. II.
Sl'E.Nf S \* Son's, 1300 Main street, to-iLty.

Fits, Fits, Fits..The Pembroke white dress-
shirts are the best fining shirts to bCjfyd. heady-
made and made to order by E. II. Sl'EN'CE & Son.

Dr. Sack's Catarrh IIemkov..fjtnoo reward for
an Incnnible case. Sold by druggists at SO cents.

Lasting Loveliness..Twenty years ago, when
paint, pearl powder, and enamel were ruining the
complexions and destroying the health of women of
fashion, Hacan's Magnolia Halm was brought
out as a pnrc botanical cosmetic, guaranteed to re¬

store bloom and beauty to the skin. From that time
to the present It has lieen continually rising iu puhllc
estimation as the safest and most unexceptionable
preparation of its ela^. Instead of producing an

artificial, inefillc surface, like the deadly enamels,
or wilting the cuticle like the poisonous fluids sold
under various names ii3 "beautillers,*" It keeps the
skin as soft as velvet, renders It as smooth and glossy
us satin, and Imparts to It that delicate, rosy tinge,
which Is the bean idf.nl of coinplcxlonal loveliness.
This exquisite chromatic effect Is not trauslent. By
applying the Balm daily It may be prolonged from
youth to ago. A lady who purchuscd the first bottle
of the article nineteen years ago writes to say that
her complexion nt forty Is4-purer, clearer, aud more

brilliant than It lias ever lieen;" and she attributes
its beauty solely to the dally use of JIaoan'S Mag¬
nolia Balm.

Our friend It. T. AltCHKR has Just received a fresh
supply of tbat very superior two-year-old rye whis¬
key ; also. Stoiiglitou bitters on draught, (live him
a call at 733 Main street.

Johnston's complimentary benefit to-night.
More than twelve hundred designs of hair Jewelry

from which to select patterns Just received at Gen-
nkt'S, opposite the post-ofllce.
Johnston's Torn of Europe and a gold watch

giveu to-night at Virginia Hall.

Opera chains, Leontlnes, gold bracelets, gold and
enameled lockets, now opening at GENNET'S, oppo¬
site post-ofllce.
Ladles' gold watches,gold thimbles, garnet crosses

opening at Gennet's, opposite the post-office.
M. ELi.YKOX.fc Co., Advertising Agents, Dispatch

building, will receive advertisements and have theiu
Inserted In uuy Jouniul of the country at regului
rates.

Advertise..Our merchants seeking trade In any
portion of tho country should advertise in the
papers of that section. M. EllySOX .t To. will
Hkc advertisements and liave them insoiled ut pub¬
lishers' rates.

Johnston to-night.

.JOB Printing..We eall the attention of mer¬

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad,
steain.-hip and canal officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to Ihe facilities offered at
the Dispatch Printing Establishment for (he
prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of Jon
Printing. Wc can furnish at short notice Cards,
IMl'-Heada. Letter-Heads, Programmes, Ball Tickets,
Blanks. Pamphlets, Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues,
Bills of Fare, Show-Bills, Checks, Drafts. Ac.. Ac.,
Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MEETINGS.

SHOCKOE HILL DIVISION SONS OF
TEMPERANCE..The members of tills Division

arc requested to attend the regular meeting TO¬
NIGHT at 7J o'clock, as the subject of u DUES"
will be presented for consideration and action, and
the by-laws on tliat subject will l»e enforced.
mil ;9-ll» WILLIAM T. ALLEN, W. P.

SECROTABY'g OFFICE.)
RicmjoM) and Tork Riveb Railroad Co. j

An adjourned meeting of the
STOCKHOLDERS of the RICHMOND AND

YORK RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY will be
held at the office of the company, at Richmond, on
THURSDAY, April J, 1872, that being the drat Thurs¬
day in April. GEORGE A. SMITH,

uili2s-td Secretary.

MILITARY NOTICES.

RAYS, ATTENTION IG
Attend a drill of your company. In undress unl-ljr

form, at the Old Market Hall, THIS (Friday) n
EVENING,promptly at 8 o'clock.
Bv order of Captain BOSSIECX.
nib t'J G. R. WALDMAN, O. S.

IIEADQCAKTBHS FlKST VIRGINIA VOLUXTKKB.S, )
Richmond, Va., March 27,1872. f

A MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE
BOARD Is called for transaction of ltnpor-fa

tant business on FRIDAY, 29th instant, at 7 m
o'clock, at office of the Old Dominion Insurance it
Coin(iany, 1115 Main street. A prompt and fufl
attendance la requested. .

Colonel JOHN A, SLOAN,
Chairman.

John E. Lacohton, Jr.. Secretary. mh 2»-rt

JOB PRINTING NEATLY DONE AT
TH'S OKFICK,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Jfcw York Stock and Money Market*
New York, March 28..Money active

at 7 per cent, gold to 1-16 per cent, commis¬
sion. Steiling dnll at 94 to 9} . Gold, 110J
to 1104. Governments very strong at i to 4
higher; North Carolina's, old, strong; new,
weak. Other States dull. Tennessee's, 67;
new, same. Virginia's, 55; new, same.

Louisiana's, 56; new, 55. Levee's, 61; 8's,
70. Alabama's, 87; 5's, 60. Georgia's, 7.3;
7's, 86. North Carolina's, 37; new, 22.
South Carolina's, 52; new, .38.

Weather Probabilities.
"Washington, March 28..'The barometer

will continue falling 011 Friday over the
Southern States, with partially cloudy but
pleasant weather, except, probably, over the
Western GulfStates, and rising temperature.
Southerly to southwesterly winds with par¬
tially cloudy weather will prevail over the
New England and Middle States, except,
probably, along the lower lake region.
Partially cloudy and possibly threatening
weatherwill prevail north of the Ohio Valley,
with light and fresh variable winds.

Latest News from Washington.
Congressional.

"Washington, March 28..House..The bill
for the city depOt of the Baltimore and Po¬
tomac railroad.the Pennsylvania Central
versus The Baltimore and Ohio roads.was
up to-day. Efforts at compromise failing,
the minority resorted to filibustering, when
the House adjourned to Monday, when it is
expected the Pennsylvania Central will
triumph by a two-thirds vote.
Senate..The tariff bill was again resumed

and discussed through the day. The Senate
is still in se>sion and a vote will probably be
forced to-night.
Later..The tariff bill has been substan¬

tially adopted with free tea and coffee. A11
amendment is now pending to abolish all in¬
ternal tax except 011 whiskey and tobacco.
Latest..The tariff' bill has finally passed.

It reduces the revenue §50,000,000*. No In¬
come tax can be collected for last year. Tea
and coffee are free. The tariff is greatly re¬
duced on textiles, steel, coal, iron, and'salt.
The internal revenue is repealed on lumi-
nating gas ; and all stamp taxes except on
distilled spirits, fermented liquors, tobacco,
snuff", and cigars, are repealed.

This bill goes to the House for concur¬
rence, of which there is little prospect.

Presidential Veto.
Washington, March 28..Thn President

has vetoed the bill for the relief of John L.
Shanks, of New Orleans. The grounds of
the veto are: That the moneys taken
from the State Bank at New Orleans in 1862
were accounted for to the Secretary of the
Treasury, and that a list of the depositors
were filed in that department, and the name
of Dr. John L. Shanks does not appearamong
them.
The British-American Claims Commis¬

sion.

Washington, March 2?..On the 20th in¬
stant, which was the last day upon which
claims could be filed before the British-Ame¬
rican Claims Commission unless bv permis¬
sion in each case, for cause shown, a very
large number of memorials were presented.
Four hundred and twenty-one British claims
were filed up to that date, more than half of
them being filed last week. At the session
to-day fifteen additional eases were filed. It
is thought that the number, including all
claims on both sides, will amount t* about
500. The American claims are only eighteen
in number. No decisions were made to-day,
and the commission adjourned until the 3d of
next month.
The office of the secretary will be occu¬

pied for some time in getting the claims pro¬
perly arranged and docketed and the memo¬
rials* printed. It is understood that the com¬
mission will soon udjourn until September,
and that during that month the session will
be held at Newport, It. I.
Since the commission was organized eleven

cases have been finally disposed of. out of
which only one was favorable to the claimant,
that being the first case on the docket, the
award amounting to $020.

Louisiana Affair*.
Washington, March 28..The New York

Herald's Washington special on Louisiana
affairs says: "While Pinchbeck is making
every effort for peace, some of the members
of the party are very reckless in their decla¬
rations, and the friends of Warmoth boast
that they have more money patronage in
Louisiana than the President has throughout
the United States. They name among this
boasted patronage two hundred and fifty of¬
fices paying $10,000 a year each, and fifty of¬
fices (tax collectors) paying $12,000. They
have the appointment of registers and man¬

agers of elections, and say that while they
will not count fraudulent votes in their favor,
they will not count fraudulent votes east
against tliera."

Democratic Politics.
New Youk, March 28..A Washington

special to the Herald says that August Bel-
mout, chairman of the National Democratic
Committee, held an informal political caucus

yesterday. Forfy politicians of both Houses
were present. The feeling was unmistaka¬
bly against the calling of a Convention until
after the Cincinnati Convention. Coalition
there depends upon the strength tlicy show,
and must not involve the surrender of Demo¬
cratic principles. The caucus advised that
no Democrat participate in the Cincinnati
Convention, and showed less disposition to
endorse Juuge Davis than was expected.

General Item*.
Washington, March 28..The treasury

circular issued to-day revokes the previous
order regarding fog-horns. Musters of sail¬
ing vessels may use any horn producing
sound equal to a steam whistle.
The Attorney-General has been advised

that twenty-nine of the Monroe county (3ii.ss.)
kuklux prisoners have pleaded guilty, and
that sentence is suspended.
The Senate Committee on Post-Offices have

agreed to report a hill increasing the China
mail subsidy to $1,000,000.

The Approaching1 Cincinnati Conven¬
tion.

Cincinnati, March 28..The Committee of
Arrangements for the Convention, to meet in
this city in May, have issued a circular in¬
viting voters without di-tinctiou of party to
join in sustaining the Constitution as it is, I
and in securing civil service reform, a tariif
for revenue only, general amnesty for past
political offences, and local self-government.

It says further that while the objects of
the liberal Republicans and the revenue re¬

form organization are in the main the same,
the Latter organization has the special object
of gathering together all parties who are in
favor of these principles.

It also states that arrangements have been
made with most of the railroad companies to
return persons home free who have paid full
fare in coming to the Convention.

Iowa Republican Convention.

Des Moines, Iowa, March 28..The Re¬
publican State Convention has elected dele¬
gates to the Philadelphia Convention. They
were instructed to vote for James T. Wilson
for Viee-Presidcut. Resolutions endorsing
Grant were adopted.

Tobacco-Cutter*' Convention.

Cincinnati, March 28..The Tobacco-Cut¬
ters' Convention.forty-two delegates pre-
sent.have adopted resolutions in favor of
a tax of twenty-five cents per i>ouud on tine-
cut aud plug and sixteen on smoking to-

Froczi San Francisco.
San Francisco, March 28..Porferio Diaz
here with the Intention of embarking for
[azatian.

jfew T«fk Items.
New Yore, March 28..It Is rumored that

the ordering of the steamer Wyoming to
Afpinwall bas reference to the case of the
steamer Virgtnitis, and that her commander
has orders to toe on the Spanish man-of-war
should she attempt to molest the Vlrginlm*.

Sheriff Brennan says the order of arrest in
his possession foran official has no connection
with the city fraud, except it be served before
to-morrow morning.
Forged certificates of deposit amounting

to $17,200, purporting to be issued by George
Opdyke & Co., have been sent here for pay¬
ment by Iowa and Kentucky banks. Other
victims are feared.
Eleven new cases of small-pox and six

deaths were reported to-day.
Navigation in the Hudson river is open to

a point 115 miles from New York.

Dnngeron# lUactnof Professor Morse.
Nkw Yoke, March 28..Professor Samuel

F. B. Morse, who lias been lying very sick
for several days, has been unconscious since
Tuesday. His disease is paralysis of the
brain, and his physicians on Tuesday night
expressed grave fears of his recovery. His
relatives have been summoned from Pougti-
kecpsie to bis liedside.

Railroad Exteasloo.
Annapolis, Md., March 28..A bill author¬

izing theWashington City and Point Lookout
Railroad Company to extend its road in the
District of Columbia, and run lines of steam¬
ers in connection with the road, has passed
both Houses of the Legislature and only
await* the signature '>f the Governor.

Xowspopcr Libel Suit Decided.
Louisville, March 28..The libel suit

against the Courier-,Tournal for publishing
an employment agency as a swindling den.
has l»een decided, the jury rendering a ver¬
dict for the defendants.

Death of an Ex-Clovcruor.
Nashville, Tens., March 28..General

William Tronsdale, formerly Governor o!
Tennessee, (lied here last night. .

Marine Disaster and Loss of Life.
. Fort Monroe, March 28..The schooner
Henry Kaney, of Staten Island, from York
river for New York, with oysters, sunk near
Cape Henry, is being raised" by the Bakers,
wreckers of Norfolk. Captain Hutchinson
and two seameu wore drowned when the
vessel was capsized.

Mexico.
Matamoras, March 28..General Rocha

having relieved San LuisPotosi, is advancing
on Sultillo with 6,000 men. The revolu¬
tionists still hold Saltillo and Monterey, and
they are concentrating in the States of
Nueva, Leon,and L'oahulia, which they hope
to hold against Rocha. The indications are
that the revolution is collapsing.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. March 2s.Cotton weak; sales. 2,2sl

(¦ales: uplands, 23i<\; Orleans, 23|c. Flour steady.
Whiskey dull at s7<o. Wheat steadier; winter red
western. *l.U7@*1.7u. Corn. 70®71jc. Rice,

IterI'ork a shade easier at *12.75. beef and lard steady.Nuvuls quiet. Tallow dull at 15.ie. Freights
dull and lower.

BALTIMORE MA1CKETS.
BALTIMORE, March 2S Flour firm and uncliaugcd.

Wheatactiveun«l unchanged. Corn.W'lilte, «34i)d5o.:
yellow. c.;e. Provisions nominal. Lard dull at 8j&
->j. Whiskey dull and nominal.
Virginias. ti's, old, 45; consolidated, W(g>58j. West

Virginia's. Id. North Carolina's. old. 30(^.381; all
hids to-div.

BALTIMOKF. LIVK STOCK MAR K FT.
Baltimore. March's#..Cattle opened with some

animation, hut closed lower: very best on sale
to-day, G@/jc.; tlrst quality, 5tf8}sc.; medium or
good fair qualify, l@5re.; sales, 901; receipts. 977.
Ilogs In full supply, with only a moderate demand,
at t;*@7c.; net receipts, 9,oio. Sheep in light supply;
demand good at tijfc ajc.; receipts, 791.

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.
Lopisvillk, March 2H Tobacco unchanged;

sales, 13s hogsheads at full prices.

31AKINE 1.VTELLIOOCE.

MlVIATTHE jXLMANAC, MARCII 20. 1872.
Sun rises 5:5u f Moon rises 11:39
Sun sets 0:101 Iligh tide... s:ou

PORT OF RICHMOND, MauCII 28, 1872.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Isaac Bell. Blukernan, New York, mer¬
chandise and jwssongers, J. W. Wyatt, agent.
Steamer \\ P. Clyde, Scott, New York, merchan¬

dise and passengers,"Virginia Steamship and Packet
Company.
Steamer Eliza Ilancox. Gilford, Norfolk, merchan¬

dise and passengers. L. B. Tatuin, agent.
Schooner Trade Wind, Fort, New York, merchan¬

dise. Curtis ji Parker. j
Schooner I). E. Wolf, Doles, Alexandria, cojd.

Tredegar Company.
SAILED.

Steamer Palisade, Nelson, Norfolk, merchandise
and passengers. W. P. Brett, agent.
Schooner .lulla Nelsoh, Cavalier, Philadelphia via

Mattaponl. railroad ties, Curtis & Parker.

I
DEPARTURES OF STEAMERS.

3OR NEW YORK..The Qld^L Dominion Steamship Company's ele-»tiiS£Si6b
ant side-wheel steamship ISAAC BELL. Captain
Ilakema.v. will sail on IRIDAY, March 29th. at 3

" ' .' ...«M TlITTfltl I \ V

Rii
llLA....
o'clock A. M. Freight received until THURSDAY
NIGHT.
Through hills of lading signed, and goods for¬

warded with dispatch to all points north, south,
east, and west. Close connections made wltli Cuiutrd
Line for foreign ports. Passenger accommodation*
unsurpassed. Fare, $12; steerage, ; round-trip
tickets, $20. For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN \V. AVYATT, Agent,
mh23-2t No. 3 Governor street.

FOR NEW V 0R K..Virginia
Steamship and Packet Company's,

elegant stcnmshlp WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Captain
Scott, will leave her wharf at Rocketts ou FRI¬
DAY, March 29th. at 4 P. M., connecting with
steamers for Fall liver and Boston from same pier.
Close connections and through hills lading given to
all southern, eastern, and western places; also to
Europe and Australia. Fare, $5: meals iwd state-
l ooms extra: cabin passage, $io; steerage, $5; round-
trip tickets, $15. For freight or passage, apply to

D. J. BURR. President. 1214 Main street.
WashI.vciton (t Co., Agents, Pier 12 North river

New York. mh 27-31

POWHATAN STEAMBOAT/
COMPANY'S

TRMVT.EKLY LINE
FOR

BALTIMORE AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND]
WEST. IN CONNECTION WITH BALT1-
MORE AND OHIO AND NORTHERN

CENTRAL RAILROADS.
The steamers of this line leave their wharf at

Rocketts every Monday and Wednesday night at
high tide, and on Saturday at 2 o'clock P. M.
Freight received every day up to half-past 6 o'clock

P. M. Saturdays until hall-past i o'clock P. M.
Passage $4
For freight or pamt|ja aj>pl>j to
mh.-am WILLIAM P. BRETT, Agent.

TAMES RIVER STEAMBOAT/
COMPANY.FOR NEW YORK,*

' LAND AND WATER..New and |K)|>ular tlr»t-
s> route to New York via James river and Cliesa-
ike Bay to Baltimore, and from thence by rail to
iladelphla and New York.
Fare to New York ,...$12 50 .

" Philadelphia .' 9 SO
" Baltimore ti vo *

.* Norfolk '. 2 5o
'Ickets sold and haggage checkedthrough atCurtM-r
;o.'a Express, No. 82b Malu street, and on board
mner Ell/a Ilancox.
'lie above varied route commends itself especially
tourist* and pleasure-seekers, enabling them to

.hS THROUGH DUTCH GAP mid see other
nts or Interest on JAMES RIVER BY DAY-
ISHT. L. B. TATUM, General Agent

James River Steamboat Company.
lifJce, Ninth and Main streets. and at Rocketts.
o is

30R NORFOLK* 1lxND^^sS^S^V-
nrlida Steamship aud Packet Company's shed-
E-ry TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
si o'clock A. M. Freight received every day from
('clock A. M to « o'clock P. M. All way freightI B/Cft A# -.* 4" v »' x " -z,
Lst be prepaid. Apply to agent on wliarf orcap-
n on board. de 18

DOCKLAND AND VIRGINIA LIME.--
v coo barrel* ROl'KLANl. w AND LIME in store. Also.
)CKV.[LLK VIRGINIA LIME constantly ou
ml. For sale at niAnufuturera'prlcea,
0,000 bushels AGRICULTURAL LIME. For

uK'M A. K. LEE.

rOTICE..All persons liavfng claims!
h.against the estate of N. C« READ, deceased.
il-nlea.se present them, properly authenticated, to
C. MORTON, and ait persons Indebted to the
oe estate wilt settle with R. C. MORTON, who Is
.eby author! ted to receipt for and settle al) busl*
ts connected with the said estate,
uh 27-at* MARY K. READ, Exccuhix.

h 24-1w* 'between Fourth and Fifth 1

.4t.iy* .' *. ifi >

U.ciiuaiirz,t^rf*lu««rtloi4ft. 1
()teffrt-urc, six Interttoi*. i it
OMBquar^twcIVfrlosertlon*...^^,...,..., t to
One 0^6"IftOntJj.X.'».i....mIS 0SGee square, two. jncmlhs...-is tiOnewju^ir,ttjrccniOBtta..;.......w............ » oo

.*->
,

gXCHMOJtD^ TOEAT^;
LAST NIGHT Btrt 0*£ OF THE C1IARSCINO

Mw*.tfA*lE8 A. OATHS. ;
'«¦' ¦¦.' J v^jjj .-T'lgfkiiui/i* *4

TIUS tFRXDAVi EVENUG, M%rch 2«tX>,
Ratfe'u famous Opera

TnK BOHEM3AN GIRL
JWts

DAUGHTER PP, THE RKGLHENT.

ADMISSION*.'^V/
Children........;. .r.7.:vi;73s?;.£.::-..:.. Me.

. [PlfoMdtJ.. g;;.

J^ICJOfOND THEATRBi ' ^
AN EXTRAORDINARY S^AKSPEARIAX;r'- season£.gg^y? .;,¦"

Kngagemcut of tlio eminent Scholar and Actor, for
TVVO NIGHTS ONLY,

Mm JUNIUS BHUfUS BOOTH.
(The '. Fnihcr .'w he UreA")

Tho accomplished tragic nctreta
Mas. J. 11. BOOTH.
The popular actor

MB. L. H. SHKWS&Li
and a Legitimate Sbakapesrian Company.
On MONDAY, April: 1st, Shakspcare'a

. HAMLET. - i
" This U L H/uulct the Done!" .

On TUESDAY Shakspcare's
OTHELLO. THE JEALOUS MOOR.

.u Trifles light as air arc to th© jealousConfirmation strong as proof of Holy Writ."
%TK -t i. pa), 4f> "if

GJ.RAND SACKED VOCALANDORGANr CONCERT. *

Tlie choir of the Second Baptist church, assisted
by a number of their friends, will give a ORAND
SACRED VOCAL AND ORGAN CONCERT in tha
church upon the occaMon of opening their new
Instrument, on FRIDAY EVENING next, 5th
April, nc which time.in addition to several mag¬
nificent overtures upon the organ.will be sung somasplendid choruses and a number of solos, trios, and
quartettes (with organ accompaniment) hy the most
distinguished comi>osors, such hh Tlaudel. Haydn,
Mendelssohn. Rossini, Nlcolai, Gounod, Schufcrt,
Khlghlnl, and others. * .At the request of tlieladies and gentlemen taking
part in this musical reunion, all names will he omit¬
ted, but we assure our friends that some of the best
talent our city affords will lie employed.
The conceit will commeuce precisely at half-ptut

8 o'clock. The church doors will be opened three-
quarters of au hour previously.Tickets, 75 cents. Children under twelve years of
age. 50 cents.
Tickets can be purchased at any time lieforo the

concert from Messrs. West A Jolmstou, Starke A
liyland, Ellvsou A Taylor,. A. PlzzluL.nr the Rich¬
mond Banking «Dd Insurance Company. Tbey will
also lie sold at tlie door aa usual. mh ?8

GRAND BALL TO BE GIVEN
BY HIE

CATHOLIC BENEFICIAL SoClFTYr
OF RICHMOND, .

AT ASSEMBLY HALL,
OM

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL T, PT2.
>WB THE

BENEFIT OF ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL,
in charge of the Sisters of Charity.
The following gentlemen compose the

Committee of Reception..Ifon. A. 31. Kelley, F.
J. ltellly, James li. Dooley, J. 31. Hlgglus, Robert
Kerne, J- K. Molloy. Robert E. English, Captain
Disney. M. Murphy, willhtm Kelley, VvilUam Daf
iron, I). M. O'Brien, T. O'FnrreH, i\ Dowucs.

Comiii Hie? of Arrrnxnemtnt* Hon. A. M. Kelley,
U. Kerne. M. Murphy. J. M. HJggiiw, Wm. Eng¬
lish, K. I'. .Murphy, p. Fenuessey. 1'. MoGovern, E.
Vlckers, D. Brophy, J. JKiev, 1'. Cox,J. O. Baker,
J. W. I.aula;. E. Cllue, J. Murphy, 11. E. English,
W. Datfron, John A. Pbr/lnt, Joseph SteukcuLurg,
R. Fcrraudlul, II. K. Torbeck, Jnines O'Xoll, I'.
O'NoJI, J. Kugan, AT. OrBlln. P. B. Cullaghan, 1).

D. Bntnnan, A. Tegethoff, James Hnnwou, I). Co¬
lumbus, James Hayes, O. Murphy, M. Golden,
Juan A. PI/J ul, A. Solititle, J. I.Juale; O. Muldow-
ney, James Nolan,O. Mull, O. a, JltuTev, W. Ma-
honey, T. F. Hauulp.tn, AI. IlLrglus, 1'. Liowues, T.
O'Furrell, M. IT. McCarthy,

lull ltl-2l.20.3O&Apl5t

yiRGINlA IfALL.
Continued success of

JOHNSTON'S TOU K OF EUROPE.
THIRD AM) LAST WEEK.

A GOLD WATCH
given nway to-night, and everybodj* a present.Admission,''twenty-livecents. A ticket admitting six
persons, one dollar. mb 25-01

5TA MCIIESTER ADVEKTISFMEXTN.
TUrOODY A KOYALL,
AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

AXD
GENERAL COLLECTORS.

The undersigned offer their services to the public
for the renting and eollcctloaof rentsof all property
placed In their hands. Prompt returns guarautcc<lIn. every Instance.

Also, agents for LIVERPOOL and LONDON and
GLOBE FIRE INSURANCE, nnd MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, New York.

MOODY A KOYALL,mh 2-co-dim Hull street, Manchester, Vs.

M~OODY & KOYALL, r
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

AUCTIONEERS. AND GENERAL
COLLECTORS,CORNER IIUI.I. AND SEVENTH STREETS,
MANCHESTER.

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY, VA.
ffetwmj ' 2*

BOOTS, SHOES, AC.

ODDS AND ENDS..I have in store*
a good many broken lots of BOOTS.flfl^

SHOES and GAITERS for ladle*'. gents'.f^
misses, and children, which I am anxious to dispose
of to make room for my spring stock, and In order
to do so will sell thorn regardless of profit. This isa
rare opi»ortuuU¥ to procure great bargains In first-
class goods by all who can lie fitted. Call at 1203
Main street. fmhgaj JOHN C. PAGE, Jn.

LADIES' AND GENT'S STEE]
SHANK BOOTS aud SHOES made

the neatest style by I1ENRY C. BOSCHEN
ja 27 421 Broad street.

hen;
street.

T ADIES', 3IISSE8', AND CHIL-*
Ij DP.EN'S BUTTON and LACE SHOESl£h»
made to order by HENRY C. B08CHTN,

la 27 421 Broad street.

JOHN H. BOSCHEN & SON, «|i
MAVtTACTCTlEnS AHD DEALERS IN f

BOOTS AND SHOES,

400 BROAD STREET, BETWEEN FTFTH AND
SIXTH STREETS. ,

Large assortment of Baltimore, Philadelphia, and
Eastern-manufactured grteia always on lurid.
LADLES' ano GENTS BOOTS and SHOES Oiada

to order and a tit guaranteed. New at vies; reasona¬
ble prices. Repairing neatly ucnc. Orders promptly
attended to. ' - ,tja tt

FlKyilTRE, Af.

A HTDUR ROOJSuEY.
FURNITURE DEALER AM)

MAXUVAJLWllVAW
Beautiful Walnut I'arlor, Chamber, and Dl- .

nlng-Konm Bete; the lowr-^prtar Cottage nod other
Furniture, and Mattresses, cheaper tlian can be
bought anywhere. Wwerrwnu*, 90 Governor and
1UOt Fiunklla styc-ota. to 73

jpURNITURE. -r *. ,

LARGE STOCK AND LOW CRICKS.
We tiare now fn store the largest and roost elegant

assortment of FURNITURE and ttATTHESSftl
that has ever been offered In Virginia. We hare latelyreduced our pilccm and promise to please alt partlce
both tn naullty and price. We are still manufactu¬
ring aud will make to order any style of FURNI¬
TURE or MATTRESS'desired. ?
Amongst our stock will be found BEDSTEADS,
rAKDBUBKS, RlBfTOARfift CHAIRS, MAT-

I
%

MATCHKSSEte* with a axvaitVUttJ of other
HAH"ODD <S R1TTKR.

fel* Governor street. Richmond. Va.

Em GATHRIGHT, FJL' RXI.T l RKfiv
. DEALER, having luoved to Iher.rwkiJ^

store No. id Gorernor atreet,-hetWwji Main rjfl
and Franklin, kcci* o» hand tr largo Kt<>ck «>t* l .

the latest %tvfcs oTliOME-MAbE a>rol .NORTH¬
ERN FURNITURE; also, T>an£*-.. Maltrasse*.
Bedding, Jtr.; which will bo sold at the lowest
prices for owls. it urlil be to. titte Interest c.t buyer*
to give roe a co^gcEon;purch|^^r
fel*-3m No.- W £o*erm>r sureoL

NOTICE..The uuder^uiKl.adiiiinistnitor
on the odateof John pjttmuu^ky,decoded,

would mpecroRlr reqwwt aHywttart having claim*
on the catate to prw»th^«W.wHh Ifo,-*r votwl»rsj
at the offli-e for payment: and all Sonroua indebted
to him wttlniaue oalI tadseUte their uoc->unU with

ssssst^fSto">uhlMSwM»n« . ..

& .:¦?. v.tti ft 4i'x** .«* ¦¦: .> jB
lh«i vi W 'CdHja '


